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CLAIM OF SHIGERU HENRY NAKAGAWA
lNo. 146_Bb_24b6.Decided October 81, 19501
FINDINGS

OF FACT

1.
,
_Thisclaim, in_the amount of $1,634,was received
br. th.e Attorney General on Aprii
tB, 1949. It in_
volved the loss through sale of personal property
de_
scribedas a bedroomset, an innerspring
mattress,dining
room set, rugs, lamps, refrigerator, gas
range, kitchen
table and_chairs,baby furniture, gaide.
to"otr,;;il;;
phonograph,camera,records,and
aJautomobile; the loss
of Japanesebooksby burning; and the
lossin.iorue;-ii
househoideffectsdescribeda-s'heaters,
a fan, an electric
toaster, waffie iron, iron and ironing
board, W.u"_uu.,
aluminumset,silverware,chinawnru,u""'d
kitchen ut.r.rit*
Ail the property involved *n, o*rr.d
by the .";;;;
estate of claimant.?rd his wife, Matsuko
NakagawJ.
Claimant and his wife were both forn in
Japan ;i j;;;_
neseparents on Febru?ry 9,1g04, and
January 10, 1g'0g,
respectively. At no time since December
2," tgit, nis
claimantor his wife goneto Japan. On Decemb
"ri:i;4l,
a1{l91some time prior therett, claimanr
actually resided
at 330SouthStateStreet,Los Angeles,
California,u"d;;;
living at that addresswhenhe ur,Jhi. *ifu
*.r" ;;;;;;;
Ma1 16, 1942, under military orders prr.uurrt--t"
1n
ExecutiveOrder No. 9066,dated February
lg, Lg42,and
sent to the Santa Anita AssemblyCenter,
Arcadia, Cali_
fornia, and from there to the Gila River
RelocationCen_
ter, Rivers, Arizona.
2. At the time claimant was evacuated,
he was allowed
to take with him to the RelocationCenter
only that prop_
erty which he could carry and, therefore,
hai to ai.poie
of the above-mentioned
tLings.' Becauseof the great cost

'' 't
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of storing househo,ldfurniture, storage was not feasible;
arrd he, therefore, sold a portion of his property during
the period of approximately two months beforehis evacu_
ation to various personsfor the highest and best prices
he could obtain for the same. At that time there prevailed a condition wherein there was no free market upon
which claimant could have disposedof his personalproperty for a f.air price, and claimant acted in a reasonable
manner in selling a portion of his property under these
circumstancesfor 9300. The fair and reasonablevalue
of the property sold at that time was $760 with a consequent lossof 9460.
3. The property involved in the claim descibed above
as having beenlost in storagehas been withdrawn for the
reason that, in the event the property had been stolen,
he believed that an investigation at this time might reveal the person who took this property; and claimant
did not now wish to causeany embanassmentto any person or personswho might have taken theseitems.
4. Claimant also had in his possessionvarious Japa,
nesebooks having a total value of $10. Becauseof his
impending evacuation,he could find no market for these
booksand he was fearful that he would be punishedfor
having thern in his possession.He, therelore, burned
bhem. Except for the $800 receivedfrom the saleof a
portion of this property, none of claimant's losseshave
beencompensatedfor by insuranceor otherwise:and the
sum of $460 constitutesthe loss which was a reasonable
and natural consequence
of his evacuation.
NEASONS FOR DECISION
il

{

'l

rl,

l l

i

The claimant and his wife are jurisdictionally eligible
to claim, the husband under California law having the
control and management of community personal prop
erty and being the proper party to claim. TokutaroHaia,
a n t e ,p . 2 L .
On the facts found in paragraph 2, the loss on sale
was allowable. Toshi, Sh,imomaye,art"te,p. l.
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The claim for the loss of property stored was withdrawn, as set out in paragraph3.
On the facts found, no allowancefor losscan be made
for the Japanesebooks burned by the claimant. He
destroyedthem voluntarily and his allegedmotive for
doing so, the fear that he might be punished,has no
relation to evacuationbut springsfrom the generalhysteria among an alien enemy people arising out of the
s'r,ateof war.

